Wine
L ist
The Priory Inn
Tetbury

Las Condes Merlot Valle Central

Chile
Bright and pale straw colour, with citrus fruits and freshly cut grass
on the nose. A well balanced wine with good length and a crisp finish.
175ml glass

4.30

250ml pichet

6.10

500ml pichet

12.20

Chile
Good depth of fruit, velvety soft tannins and a hint of vanilla oak on the finish.

750ml bottle

18.00

Vanel Chardonnay VDP d'Oc

France
A pleasant easy drinking fruity Chardonnay with a subtle oak finish.
With a good balance of peaches and citrus fruit.
175ml glass

4.60

250ml pichet

6.55

500ml pichet

13.10

19.50

750ml bottle

250ml pichet

6.55

500ml pichet

13.10

19.50

750ml bottle

250ml pichet

6.95

500ml pichet

13.90

750ml bottle

21.00

250ml pichet

7.55

500ml pichet

15.10

750ml bottle

4.60

250ml pichet

6.55

500ml pichet

13.10

750ml bottle

19.50

Argentina
A typical intense purple Malbec with full aromas reminding us of cherries
and plums. Attractive fruity flavour, balanced, complex and charming.
175ml glass 5.30 250ml pichet 7.55 500ml pichet 15.10 750ml bottle 22.50

22.50

France				
Aromas of green apple, lemon, pear and melon. It’s definitely a nice bouquet.
Taking a sip reveals a fresh, snappy and very easy to drink white full of
refreshing acidity.

Picpoul de Pinet Le Jade

Uruguay				
Fruity and elegant aromas with notes of black fruits such as cassis.
Good structure with smooth, rounded tannins, cherry notes, and a
long finish.
175ml glass 5.50 250ml pichet 7.85 500ml pichet 15.65 750ml bottle 23.50

Pueblo del Sol Pinot Noir

750ml bottle 25.00
Italy			
The perfectly ripened grapes combine with crisp, citrus acidity, to give
the wine a lovely balance. Fresh and floral with touches of honey.

Miopasso Fiano Terre Siciliane IGP

Chianti DOCG Rocco Grimaldi

750ml bottle 25.00

Italy
A refined wine with great respect for the territory; fruit of big Sangiovese
grapes and other complementary native varieties of the Chianti area.
175ml glass 5.50 250ml pichet 7.85 500ml pichet 15.65 750ml bottle 23.50

Ochoa Calendas Viura Chardonnay Moscatel DO Navarra

Covila Crianza DOC Rioja

Spain
A deep red colour with a hint of cherry red, aniseed and high roast.
The hallmarks of a classic Rioja.
750ml bottle 25.00

Spain
Calendas White is made of 3 varieties of grape: Viura gives it its freshness
and vivacity; Chardonnay its structure; and a small percentage of Moscatel
its fantastic floral aromas.
750ml bottle 26.00

De- Bortoli Regional Reserve Cabernet Sauvignion
Yarra Valley Australia

3 Stones Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough

New Zealand
A fruit driven wine displaying zesty flavours of passion fruit, gooseberry and
crushed lime. With green hues the wine finishes with a crisp refreshing acidity.

Leafy and blackcurranty nose with succulent dark fruit flavours and balanced
finish. The wine is aged for ten months in oak smoothing out the luscious, ripe
palate with soft vanilla tones.

750ml bottle 29.00

750ml bottle 28.00

Macon Village AC Loron

France
Buttery, slightly smokey Chardonnay with an attractive lemony acidity.
750ml bottle 29.90

Wines in
a measure
of 125ml
available
on request

18.00

Finca la Nina Malbec Mendoza

Spain
Intense, fresh notes of grass, fennel and white pepper. A crisp wine with
excellent balance and slightly mineral finish.

5.30

12.20

France
Deep intense garnet, redcurrants and sweet peppers on the nose, with berry
fruits and soft tannins on the finish.
175ml glass 4.70 250ml pichet 6.70 500ml pichet 13.40 750ml bottle 20.00

Organic Mesta Verdejo
175ml glass

South Africa
A super fruity, juicy red that blends some delicious Shiraz with its
black fruit flavours and aromas with a little Cinsault.
175ml glass 4.30 250ml pichet 6.10 500ml pichet 12.20 750ml bottle

500ml pichet

Vanel Cabernet Sauvignon, VDP d’Oc

South Africa
Chenin Blanc Balanced fruit ripeness and acidity, crisp and refreshing with
quince and apple, punches above its weight.

4.85

6.10

Post Tree Shiraz Cinsault, Swartland

175ml glass

Van Zylshof Chenin Robertson
175ml glass

18.00

250ml pichet

Italy
Ruby-red, the nose shows plum and cherry with notes of violet;
Dry, soft but well-structured with a pleasant long lasting finish
of dried fruits and toasted hazelnut.

Italy
An abundance of aromatic floral notes on the palate, which is dry followed
by a soft finish.

4.60

4.30

Montepulciano d’Abruzzo Parini DOC

Pinot Grigio IGT Cielo
175ml glass

750ml bottle

175ml glass

Red

White

El Cadejo Sauvignon Blanc Valle Central

Alpha Domus "Wingwalker" Viognier Hawkes Bay

New Zealand
A delicate and complex aroma of apricot, yellow fleshed peach, Jasmine and
mineral notes.
750ml bottle 34.00

Sancerre Les Domaines de la Perrier

France
Pale yellow colour with green tints. The nose is characterised by the purity and
finesse of its floral aromas with notes of broom and white flowers mixed with
citrus fruit aromas.
750ml bottle 39.00

All wines are
listed as
containing
sulphites.
If you have
an allergy,
please ask
for the
allergens
list

Delheim Pinotage Simonsberg Stellenbosch

South Africa
Flavours of black and red fruits, spice, leather and chocolate.
750ml bottle 30.00

				
Hegarty No3 AC Minervois France
Supple and fresh with red berry fruits and hints of spice.
750ml bottle 35.00

Summerhouse Pinot Noir Marlborough

New Zealand
Lifted aromas of bright cherry and berry fruits, savoury oak and wild thyme
influences. Silky and textural, the palate is rich and full with dark berry fruits
and an underlying bramble and spice.
750ml bottle 38.00

Pinot Grigio Cielo Rosato

Italy
Pale blush colour, fruited and elegant with a delicate finish.

Rosé

175ml glass

4.30

250ml pichet

175ml glass

4.90

250ml pichet

750ml bottle

500ml pichet

13.95

750ml bottle

20.50

750ml bottle

Sherry, Port
& Dessert Wines
Lustau Puerto Fino
Typical Clean Dry and fresh from a superb
producer.
50ml glass

750ml bottle

25.00

A medium dry sherry, classic toasted hazelnut
and dried fruit.

28.00

50ml glass

England
A very approachable style of fizz with a lively
refreshing mousse, good depth, crisp fruit and
a palate with attractive yeast overtones. Ripe
red apples and peach dominate the nose with
apples and light tropical fruit on the palate.

3.00

750ml bottle

25.00

Lustau Pedro Ximinez

Intensely sweet, with luscious notes
of dried figs, chocolate and coffee.
50ml glass

Chapel Down Brut

3.60

750ml bottle

40.00

Arkells Special Reserve Port

Specially selected for Arkells Vintner’s.
Hand-picked grapes that are foot
trodden in granite lagares.
50ml glass

3.10

750ml bottle

33.00

Taylors 10 Year Old Tawny

34.00

Mellow and elegant, with notes of wood
and a wonderful fruitiness on the palate.

Gosset Excellence
Brut Champagne France

50ml glass

Wonderful nose of biscuits, beeswax and apples.
Elegant, complex and great acidity. Beautiful
apple and pear fruit with some citrus notes.
Great, long, tasty finish.

56.00

Gosset Excellence
Brut Champagne France
A half bottle of our star champagne
at precisely half the price.

28.00

The Priory Inn Tetbury

3.60

750ml bottle

40.00

Casa Silva Late Harvest Semillon
Gewurtztraminer Chile

A melange of honey, orange blossom, apricot,
lychee and rose water with balancing acidity.
50ml glass

37.5cl bottle

3.00

Lustau Los Arcos Amontillado

28.00

Light and bright rosé, fruity and flowery
with delicate notes of unripe golden apples.
Dry, fresh and zesty, with a fruity and
harmonious aftertaste.

750ml bottle

7.00

25.00

Villa Sandi II Fresco Rosato
Vino Spumante Italy

750ml bottle

18.40

California
A delicate blush pink colour introduces this fresh, lively wine. Delivering on your
palate a refreshing crisp finish of strawberries and melon.

Italy
Pale straw yellow and fine persistent perlage.
Fruity and flowery with hints of ripe golden
apple and small mountain flowers. Dry, fresh
and a flavoursome sensation on the palate.

5.00

750ml bottle

Riptide White Zinfandel

Prosecco Villa Sandi Spumante NV

125ml glass

12.30

South Africa
Radiant hues of pink with layers of strawberry and watermelon aromas,
medium-dry and crisp with a refreshing finish.

Champagne
& Sparkling
5.00

500ml pichet

Post Tree Pinotage Rosé Swartland

750ml bottle

125ml glass

6.15

3.50

37.5cl bottle

20.00

Ch Petit Vedrines AC Sauternes

France
Made from noble rotted grapes, a luscious
dessert wine with honey nuts and quince
aromas, beautifully sweet with refreshing
acidity, complex structure and great length.
37.5cl bottle
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28.00
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